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Mw Vine Polled In Tuesday's
Election, Good Weather

U IJiir Help

'ARSON I.OSES CLERKS
JOB TO JOHN ARLEDGE

:.u efforts put fori:,imblicaiis in the
the Democrats

th hirii -st votes in
the county's politics.
..toning weather contvotewas registered
'>cre reported and

acj - along smoothly. Zebua\v r from all indications
s; u-r: tj;. state by a tremenla?

r_j. :..y, and Lee S. Overman
r the United States

f: pilej up a healthy
tre state went

E if.: h. lmingly, and in

unty's that have sev_

1 : !; a good Republican
r tune they piled up a

let.::. >ry.
B 3 Gams Shown

of thp rmintv

e :v available at time
: ; owing to late reofthe outlying disic-.?.

a it or complete detail
O. presented to the read:on account of the
k-» N'-ws having to go
!: to reach the mails in

t- i-.il routes, tre figvrious townships or

follows:
Cs'..~bua Township

f" Ft. It. F. McFarland,
I Westbrook, ReputJca-llo.se of Represencanrat, 312; Smith,

For Clerk of Sup"r 'i.i'. Democrat, 294;
a:- -F ati, JsS. For Tax

Democrat, 320;
a:i, 175. For Reg.
Hague, Democrat,
publican, 167. For

cier, \V. H. Stearns
tA. Jolley, Demor_'I'.rudley, Republican,

bompson, Republican,

Gap Township
,rf: lb presentatives, Liti-"; Smith, Republl

Hi- rk of Superior
D'-mocrft, 75; Car.

l". -94. For Sheriff,
o -r t. 7S. Westbrook

F r Tax Collector,
Newman, 289. For

: :r.u- cl on last Page)
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Win In '

a tes elected gov¥'''

:.-h thft returns
I f'] from complete

late administrationlr' W'hil- Governor
/"' a- .ag his fourth term,

mocratic colleaguesI'* ' mmassing pluralitiesB""1 o love them new tenoftheir respective
Ritchie of Mary

7"ie-y. of Ohio, each
third t rm, establishhols as the returns
Hunt of Arizona, alB.J f t itr.es governor, was

N.'' ni [Tower margin for a
:r' slat" executive.

14"' ry's only remaining we
""Of, Nellie Taylor Ross ol
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Democrats Pile up Heavy Lead
Little and Wilkins in Bi

Tickets, Great Intc
All of the

OVERMAN AND ZEB WEAVE
PEACEFUL ELECTION I:

W. F. Little and W. Y. Wilkins
ltd the county ticket in Trvon. Lit-

tie polej the heavy vote of 6.S7, with

Wilkins a close, second with 672
votes. Robert McFarland had a nia-

jority over his opponent for the of-
fice of Sheriff, receiteng 412 in 1

Tryon alone. According to the fiK-
ures in our files, with possibly a

few shattering - votes., McFarland 11
led his opponent"by 245 votes. Lit- i

tie made a great Htee^and it is pre- f

dieted in higher dlrclSs that this

is -the Iteginning of greater politicalcareer for the banker if he

wishes to go higher in the politicalareua. Wilkins' good showing
was not a surprise t0 his friends
due to the fact that his past administrationerf the office of tax collectorwas without reproach.

Crowds Wait For Count

I Crowds waited for the final count

Tuesday night, many staying up tin-1
til long aft. r the mid.uight hour to

COAL PRICES ARE
SOARING HIGH IN

MANY BIG CITIES,

The prices of coal in most of the

leading cities throughout the entire

country continue to advance, this 1

comes as bad news in many quarters 1

as many who are considered authority
on waether forectsts, predict one

I <>f the coldest winters in many years. <
I. *. .

I Orders in many of the neighboring
tow us continue to pour in at a rapid .

pace.

WORK ON ROADS AT ,

SUMMERHAVEN FAST

The work of road grading at the

Summerhaven development near

Tryon, is progressing very rapidly,
many people have already made purchasesin this lovely residential sec'ion,and it is predicted that ^when
more contemplated improvements
are under way that the sales will

mount into large figures. The companyis headed by a number of pomi.
nont Tryon business men, which inisnresthe utmost safety to the purchasersin this beautiful section.

The granting of divorces and diplomasis running neck and neck.

Governors
Tuesday's Race
Wyoming, did not find easy going
so easy, her Republican opponent,
running almost even with her on

complete returns.
South Dakottfc- indulging in. much

ballot scratching, apparently had

elected W. J. Bulow as it first Democraticgovernor in a quarter of a

rentury, Former Govenor Davis

made out poorly in his attempt^ to

come back as Democratic nominee

in Kansas, but in Nebraska former

Governor Charles W. Bryan, the

running mate of John W. Davis in

1924, was keeping close to his Republican
opponent. Governor Mc.

Mullen. Despite its defeat of Sena.
tor Butler, Massachussetts, re-elect.

J ed Governor Poller Republican.
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in Trvon in Tuesdays Election
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R SHOW GOOD VOTE
S HELD ALL OVER COUNTY

get the final result of the election.
The Wesern Union was open until
mid-nigh! j»nd extra help at the local
phone office was needed to take
rare of the rush. Many out of

town papers were supplied with
th,, r< suits through the courtesy of
iht. I'olk County News whose office
ivas open until two o'clock. The
K'ews furnished the Ctuyl|Ott<e Observerwith figures early enough to
;et into their out of town edition.

DRAMA CLUB OPENS

THANKSGIVING DAY

Th.. Drama Fornightly Club
will give its first perfomanco
on Thanksgiving day, at the
Parish House. Two interestingplays will be presented,
"The Silk Hat" and "The Gods
of th,- Mountain". For a change
the entire cast wilj be men,

Mrs. Peattie is casting these

plays and hopes to have the
male section of Tryon well reprepresented.

SENATE VOTE
Th following voto is the Senate

vote up to midnight Wednesday.
The en ire state complete could not

Je had at that late hour.
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Bertie 12 4 364 7

Bucombe 38 15 4154 1460

Caldwell 15 8 1316 940

Camden 3 3 152 14

Cherokee 26 1 201 65

Cleveland 24 20 2540 490

Cumberland 23 12 1154 1021
Currituck 14 1 52 0

Craven 20 6 284 24

Durham 30 3 284 100

Forsyth 24 8 2504 682

Caston 24 20 4300 1800

tlrnnville 17 2 270 20

Giulford 44 24 4015 2554

Henderson 20 10 400 1208

Hoke 10 10 700 601
Wake 44 17 2164 139

Irdel] 20 19 4669 2262

Johnston 18 13 4924 3176
8 3 158 8

JOIlfB

Lee .,
11 4 1060 125

Mecklenburg 48 46 2938 473

New Ilanover .. 18 18 1051 92

Northhampton .. 16 3 282 84

Pasquotank ../.ll 5 475 69

Robeson .". 30 19 2048 352

Rockingham 18 17 2883 1504

Rowan 29 23 2635 894

Stanley 19 1 121 138

Union 28 2 340 3

Vance 12 6 888 74

Wilson 11 11 887 103

Yadkin 14 13 902 2006

Totals 1734 367 51,475 21,228

Counties from which estimated

majorities ware received were:

Alamance, complete 600 Democrat.
Alexander 300 Democrat.
Cabarrus 1,000 Democrat.
Caswell 750 Democrat.
Chatham 1,250 Democrr.t.
Dare 300 Democrat.
Edgecombe, Democratic majority.
Hartnett 500 Democrat.
Nash, Democratic majority.
Person 1,000 Demcrat.
Randolpr 400 Democrat.
Richmond 2300 Democrat.
Surry 400 Democrat.
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Big Maj
ROBERT P. SKINNER

m* .LMm
Robert P. Skinner, dean of the con.

eular eervloe and eonaul general >t
Parla, haa been appointed American
m In later to Greece.

ELECTION HIGH SPOTS
Politicians of Polk, how about

running "Rod Harrison, for the
senate next time, he could paint
things RED. Lou know wp had one

senator that was named Harrison,
we think he was from Mississippi,
and then one of the great mayors
and politicians from Chicago, had
this same name, and then too, we

had a President that was also namedHarrison, so ,jthis name would
he pleasing to the people.

Frank Little, retired early Tues#i:ivnicht feelinc competent that

victory was his, but was up at day.
break Wednesday morning.
Wilkins was very uneasy about

Cooper's Oap and Pea Ridge Tuesdaynight, he turned in in the early
wee hours of the morning but could
not be found Wednesday.

It was reported that a lady who
is an ardent republican, told some

one that was assisting her in makingout her ballot, that she wanted
to vote the straight republican ticket,with the exception of one candidateshe stated that she wanted
to vote for Prank Little, when the
Australian ballot was explained to

her, she said; well if its that much
red tape attached to it I will just
vote the entire democratic ticket.

John Arledge was finally foiyid
Wednesday when a search was

made for him by a News reporter,
he stated that he had not been

drunk and had'nt had the time to

get that way.

It looks like "Will" Hague, will

be a permanent fixture at Colum.
bus, can't kick him out to save your
life.

The hi? lot of campaign cigars,
"Baby Mine" that were ordered by
Frank Little from Sears Roebuck

^nd Company, to be distributed
among his friends, arrived today,
but too late to do any good.

The big queston now, before the
house is, Boys what will we dc

when Frank stays in Raleigh foi

two and three weeks at the time?

Sheriff McFarland, will continue
to wear his new sheriff's hat that
he bought during the campaign wher

he threw it in the ring.

"Uncle* Jim Fisher" "said, boys, It

just like I told you all the time.

Now Uncle Bill will have a chance

to get things in readiness for the

coming season at the "Mimosa."
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GRIP ON
Tuesday's Results Give Republic

Next Congress, Many Shalu
of The Republi

.vrATE OF COLORADO JOINS
WHILE OKLAHOMA (

The Republican grip ou congress
received n 'trenien'H.us shock in
Tuesday's election returns. They

I win coiuroi congress mis ume Dy
u very narrow mar., i;;, according to

figures that were available today.
Iiutler the close frit del of the presi.
dent went down in defeat in favor
of Walsh, Democrat of Massachusetts.The defeat of Butler was no

surprirse to the political element of
he country, therefore his defeat,
caused 110 great alarm to the Republicans.

Oklahoma Jfvsrno to*ftanks

The state °f Oklahoma returned
hack iiuo the ranks of the Democraticparty In Tuesday's flection.
This caused no great surprise as It
had been predicted in many circles
that I his w ould happen.

Color'ado Once Dry Goes Wet

Although the wets won importantvictories in Massachusetts and
New York, these are states which

have always been wet. The significantthing is that Colorado, one

of the original dry states, went wet

on a referendum, but this is offset

by the fact that Missouri, a wet
u*ont the other wav. This Is

supposed to have been due' Do a

fautly wording o[ the referendum.
As for the presidential situation,

Mr. Coolidge's policies were hardlytested in most of the states which
went Democratic. Local issues

swayed the voters. But within the

Republican party are someabbitiousmen who seek the 1928 nominaion. If Mr. Coolidge had won a

sweeping victory this time, these
elements would have .been discouraged.As it is they will renew their
fight to prevent Mr. Coolidge's nomination.Arguing that the voters

hill not accept a president for long
er han eight years.
On the Dcpiocratic side, the victoryof A1 Smith stands out as unprecendented.He has corroborated

ihe argument of his followers that
even uhen as issue is made, as ft
was this jtime, of his presidential
apirsations, he can carry New
York. The fact that Mr. Walsh
carried Massachusetts for the Democraticticket means that A1 Smith
jwou'd have a good chance to carry

Mr. Coolidge's own state. New Jerseyhas always been friendly to Al.
Smith.

ii?anrn rrnvrrcRTS
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ElNJOYED EVENINGS
AT TRYON DRUG CO.

The radio concerts at the Tryon
Drug Company in the evenings, are

greatly- enjoyed and many people
are taking advantage of these interestingprograms. Mr. Brooks who
has the county agency for the famousErla Radio, is very much pleased

» with the interest that is being dis
played in this wonderful machine. It

is pronounced by many radio fans
that it has the best and clearest

i tone o fany that has yet been heard
: in this section. He has on display
i many striking models and reports

a good business so far with this
line.

We, thing the "Gold Room" Will
certainly have to be enlaced now,

i it certainly wilj have many visitors.

! You have t0 be hard up to get wise

i to this Joke.
/
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:ans Only a Slight Hold on the
?ups are Recorded in Many
can Strongholds

THE WET COLUMN
JOES BACK IN DEM. RANKS

SOUTHERN USES PHONE j
Tbe phone system to dispatchtrains has been put into

use by the Southern Railway
between Asheville and Salis-
bury, X. C. The new system
was put into effect Saturday,
morning. They also have the.
phone system 011 Chattanooga
and Macon lines, and between
Washington and Birmingham
via Atlanta, Ga.

MAJORTY FOR
ZE6 WEAVER IS
ABOUT 7,500
Tenth District Congressman is

Conceded the Victory by
His Opponent

Congressman Zebulon Weaver

has been re-elected by a majority
of approximately 7.500, according to

practically complete unofficial (returnstabulated bere today. His perocutageof the votes cast is the

highest he has ever recorded, it
was believed, despite the record
breaking majorities of 9,434 in 1923
and 8,159 in 1924, when a heavier
vote was cast.
His Republican opponent, CaptainKenneth Smathers. conceded

the election of Mr. Weaver in the
Tenth District by a "safe majority"at 11 o'clock today.
Congressman Weaver expressed

gratification over the gains he and
his party made In the western sec!tion of the state, referring particuI
larly to the returns from Swain and
'1 ranssylvania counties which he
said had gone to him although prelviously rated Republican.

Take Some G. O. P. Ground
Mr. Weaver stated that some of

J the bulwarks of the Republicans
in this section now have come over

to the Democratic side, and declaredlhat the victories in some of the
old G. O. P. precincts have convincedhim the district is "Democratic

to stay."
Although the voting was light,

the victory is decisive for the Democrats,Mr. Weaver seated in ref!erence to voting particularly for the
nffi.'p of (ToiiEressman.

| He slated that his majority in
Polk had risen to 426 as against
'only 40 in 1924. and that the vote
in Haywood, although light, was

gratifying to the party. He was

pleased apparently with returns

from practically all r: . nns.

TWO INTERESTING
- AFFAIRS WERE HELD

LAST WEEK
The Childrens Junior Epworth

League, of the Methodist church,
field a beautiful party last Thursday
at the residence of Mrs. Creasman.
The older children held their meetj
ing at the home; of Miss Mary Morganlast Friday neht, 'the lovely
'home was decorate din real Halo.
wgen fashion, and a vtry delightful
time was spent by the young folks.
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Alfred Smith Again is Peoples
Choice, Defeats Mr. Mills

Very Easily

NEW YORK PEOPLE ARE
JOYOUS OVER OUTCOME

Many People Look to His Nominationto the Presidency
Pvext lime

A.ired Smith sov rul times governorof the empire state, again

; h >'ved^ti0 tvorjfl ^bis gre^t political ^
stiUiifeth. Kt. 'carried the state overwhelminglyat thy po'ls Tuesday
ijeniHiug down to det'AaJ Ogdeu
Mills a great an<] pop il.ir Republicanof New lorh. Smuh's victory
iva xp-.'' ie(| in all politic^ circles,
am: I) tliug i ii his , 'tction was va ry
Mini. (ircii: political Ik ads agree

il:,"- iio will he next choice of the
Democratic parly lor lie presidency.
Smith's strength will greatly help
the Democrats in New York in the

presiden ial election.

Outstanding Victories

Or.tstaudjng Democratic ,victorietf
ware r>cord j in New York which
by a quirter of a nii'lio.i re-elec.ed
Governor Smith, with whatever ef.
feet it may have on the governor's

j preside ntial candidacy ill 11)28, and
in Massachuset«, wlycH decisively

'd«fe:itejj Senator Butler, President
Coolidg. 's personaj friend' and chair'
man ol' the Republican national commitee.

The New York slide also snowedunder Senator Wadsworth, an-

other Repul lican pou r in tlie sen.

ntwhile Ok'ahonta, ret iming to

he Democratic fireside from which
it strayed in the Warding Kopublle.'iiy ar ol' 1920, refused to return
Senator flarrold to Washington..

Seven States in Doubt

Availabje returns show Republicansenatorial candidates either
trailing or hard prtsstd in Arizona,
Missouri, Kentucky. Maryland, Oregon,Colorado and Indiana. Until
the resui: in that doubtful group is

more clearly defined, it will be im;possible to s .y with cc tainty that
he Republicans will r* tain even the
taper majorit) they now have In th#
senate.

In Indiana, it is apparent that
ho Ku Klux Kian issue which

[came into renew, d promi.ienee this
ye^r before the senate campaign in.

[vestigatiog committee cut sharply
into the normal majority, an<] that
Senators W.-usun and Robinson,
were not destined for : he easy victorythey had expected, fa Pennjsylvaniaand Iihnois wh re Rtpub-
lican funds were an issue, WiUiam
iVare and Frank L. Smith the Rep.ibjlican nominees, were swept along to

! victory^ Various Democratic sena.

tors have declared neither wilf ever,
ho seated.

PARTIES HERE SEEKING
100 ACRE TRACT FOR A

LARGE SAiNITOuIUM ,

It is reported that parties aru now

ia Tryon looking for a hundri d acre

|sit in the county for the location of
;a large sanitarium. Detailed infor'nationof the gre~t undertaking are

lacking at this time, hut it is hoped
that in tho U' Xt jsst e something .g
definite can ha stated regarding the

f proposed venture.
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